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TOlla Qr'itt1nated Freight ev.nUe+ Pe,.eentage ot Bas. Period
(tll1oDs) (." 111011.)
evenue
trs .. , ••,
i"e. L,.C •.L. ! i,,_. L.O .L.
34.2 1,602 '480 100.0
22.8 1,083, 340 ".6
15.2 '59 253 46.9
14.4 sao 22 51.2
14.4 92~3 824 59.5-
14.0 1,085 1.26 64.1
16.3 1,309' 256 '9."
l,.a 1,358 261 86.S
14.4 1.0'6 241 63.4
14.9 1,289 252 '16.0
14,.' 1.496 248, 85.5
18.1 1,952 30., 109,.8
1'.6 2.,8'15 339 122.8
18;.9 3,518 359 134.2
20.1 3. "59 374 140.4
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.C.L. f~' 1.1 un··er th·e manu! cturers and .lsoellaneou8
01 s· lficat' on \ :·en e' .ov in c rloa. quanti 1es;
r:1:1e 'a~ lir·eat rdec11neof L.C.L. fl:-81)ht tho ot
m nufaeturers an scell ·ou· frel.ht ur1n' the
?er 0 19'3 to 1940~ a t fae the inca th n
.C .L. tonna" d revenu· reach resp etive ea ..8
of only 60 er 0611t and 80 er' cerlt 0 ~ t e baae period
'hile the corresond n;i 11 ur tor manutao urra and
m 8e 11 ne u torlna'r$ and rev nue re 1 0 per e nt
an 235 pre t, ~e on trat th 8ubst nt1al inro .
.de by the trucks into the L.C.L. traff c.
p ~t or th 8 10 '8 r presents hort h ala, 'ere
the r 11ro d '1 the 0 n not hope to 00 p te e fee ..
tl ely th t· true' 8. ut " l.r e portion 8 long~
h ul traf 10 lch shi.te to truoks ecauae of rate
conee,ssians or u.e:r or aerv10e Q,r bo·th. lith the rates
on a cO',para 16 level, the ra lro de can .et ·an· ee
lar '''8 vol e of 'r lon!-ha.ul usiness an· . r capture
1r portion 0 t·le 8 art.. ),aul business 11' they ill
- va a.tilt ctory 8 rvlce.
In$dequate L.C.L. servic produoes no her serious
resul, n ,e1 , th t 0 shut 1n~ ship ers out of ',lst t
r ttB • 1 t ' .uch proved service 1 r. er an ore
lstant m.ar et oou.ld be int 'in d b m ny r'oducers
or 1 port·ant produot. Proper L.C.t. service 11 not
onl" ke and enl.1v·n lant. no loeated who re the railroads
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lave qU.QIlt1 ties ol~ 1nbo'und aIld ol.ltbou d ship' 'ents~ but
ill also '~;:lve rise to ne· I)lan ts rld ne o'usineS8 ~.
lbe r ,11roads are d1888. tisf~led ith tile p·resent
metllod of rla~nd1111~~ L.C.L. tra:ff~ic b. cauae t" eo ~at1on
is so unprofitable. It has een said by r, Palmer,
President ot-' the ,Net' 'aven Railroad that, "To date in
1946, L.C.L. tonna e ae running hl j her than before,
b!ut the x-ailro ,de ar·e still sui"f;ferin"',s. substantial
out-of-packe t loae . hand lin:" thi. traffic. It ( )
k -, •.
:.08 t lon ~ haul direct merchandla cars sho .. a
satisfactory profit. 10 ever~ it i$ the L. .. . uls,
the trat.;,tic ,itb the most handlin and tran8ferrin'
that aho this 10s8.
Table 11(7) shoe Q. "EInar 1 ee tl' at of nJ!
, J
costa of piuk-up and delivery operations and platform
h,· ndllng. S1nc.e the .reat part o,r L.C.L. rrel~ilt'move
.from, to, or througl'l lar re c1 ties these ra tea or f~- ~ureB
play .. big part in cuttln'.7.' into the ,possible profit
o,n uch treight.
't. Louis, ~,' ssour1, 85, alar e terminal and
interchange point, ill Iho' this effect and resultant
pro:f1tdec11ne., 'any .·as-tern and ,'oet-ern roads 'ter... :1nQte
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t lrou'" . his ter .:. :t:, us ~ s 1tc o th tr c
·ro one roa to the oth·r 1s ,one tx e Term na.l
• e. 'lroad As'. oel tion of St, Lau·.. T'1 l~r nal, 11-
road do s intra cit s itch no, t.at 1s, t18 8 ·tcl1.in.
s. t-~ ...........,ji+o,.
itself qu te a C09 tly th n~r or'
r · c
ra lro ds n 'olv .
ttermln 1 an
....ou,se to t'.l ot' "rs ..
of eara too e roa fa t 81:
in t e tr nsfer of r i·ht. o v· r, in tlS oa8' 0
t r n 1.
L.C.L • .tlOrf>i ...ht, ·tm'oth r h' ~h cost
pre : 'ntday move ·n: p thro II alar
t r nto ito
t
1. the eo ot nal pl tto n •
b'n L~C.L. r' h co 8S nto u,
fro th at" estin d or 'st or
o st. Louis, t must h n le
at least to or ore tr ,1 ht OU88 .11 enrou hrou"~:
th terminal from he on ro d 0 the 0 t r.
boun road, -he P nneyl 'n l\ lro' for exa 1 ~ at
1 .8 fre t house, .11 tr' sfer an L.C.L. ship en
d t· n tor ov t ut f St. Lou on th 'risco
,..111':0· d, ro th car it rr "V d in to a 80"0. llod
shuttle or "tr p,1 c r Cl t e ~ rm1n 1 al1ro d ill
acoept ove to tho mr -sco' nboun tre ht u ,6.
flhere th 'hip t a ·n h 1 an c1 .ai
an tak, n t,o the Qutbo 1., frei t ouae of
It 1. I. "1n handlo 1(1 pl oed into a car 1r ,10' oves
19
out 0 St_ Louis bound for its dest nat on on the
'here it can b s en l t' tone L~C.L~ ship-
. nt en ro t hroug a -terminal as i 11dled and
ove 111 three .t ~er nt eraion5 ~ .'·"ae 1 tl' e 1 t
as handled, a n.,edless cost
ral1roa 8 ~nvo~'ed~ 1·, re are
~ • Louis, so e 0 t e' n t a
as experienced by th
any such ter .inals as
lar' . an sO.n.. lar er
lr t oan s "en t t even ii' on of t'l· se nals
1 ' eneOUl1'tere
i·rom OllEl point to Qno"~herj thela . li.n '; encoun ·er$d
ill certainly c t n·o the p08sibl. pro it of uch
been subject. d to
a ah ent. 1s • 1p ent caul very ·11 ha 0
ordeal ot tr sf r any
t1 ,ea hile en rout fro or1.';ln tin·) oint to des't nat, on.
or cours., to this should added t~e h· .·dlln. of he
.hip nt a its or ;1na in and de.t· n t10n pont,
th .t 1 , fro ! 0 to' to p1ok-up rue, 0 frei thus I
to fre ~~h .. car an v1aa-ver a at th destination po nt.
('able IIl(S) 8 0 s el,early" for exa.mple, the tons
•( ) D1reo t eo - un1ca t10n :t~r' . r. J. :J;" eun ins,
G n %'8.1 A'e t, . r seD L1 ea, ;t. Loui, "S80ur.
of .C .L. handl a ttl to i~ore a I clerks n labor raj
n th avera co t per ton of L.C.L. fro 1"'- t at several
ter ,in 1 points on the Pr sao F .1'lrQ& .. 4rhe eo p .. ra.. ~lvt\
fl urea empllaalz ho each 'term1nl cost var1ee by virtue
of i t·e loea11 ty a.nd 1e.
f
re the hi ,.,h r f i .ruresor
,LATFO P'ERFO ANO·













ill street '. -. _*. ' 4.53$,
Chae,.'8ttt .t •••• 10,0&'
Itaa' ae01t, 4,1'1'















TOT L 63.120 104,101.00 ' ,1.65
v ra;~.~e eost per .0 preve.' 1, oth r factor 8 t r ,
'to 1 se ·t r. n 1 ,. re r e o nt i
at er lot·a 1. Oad8~
,1"0, no on· tn' relatlv 1," sa a.xroun t o. on
Q' oamp•.re () ·t!i8 averag. co t p r to Q' e C 0 1 Ie
S fll. tel' 'nal, t can .een th t J.-'. co· t r ton
t .. laho .9. 01 ty 18 fr leas thax t ,61 ther 01' the
o·h r t '0. .ee se t re •• only on fr 1 t
d pot at 0 1 hOlU t an 11 han 11· is one 1n one
0'.' ration ·tl1.rou "t it .. At IS C ty er the ,v r 8
c 's't r t 'n 1 1~641. t re e .8 ver 1 fr .at·s





orto ·h ~ou s d
nd fro1 ·ht ·traff}ic oves throu" th
'"
t rou t
~ ~ oui t r 1 al~
t r pect to t 1 Spr1n .. i~1 10. f't ~ur
.'
ill
,-re· ht OUS6 is on 1;1 81 of t
Ch 8· tr et :r're1 ht no 8 in on or h .1 .,
and an .hi ent t Q 18 de tl
!" e,1n bualn $$ d.l triot ox" the city must flrs't be han 1 d
throu;h the Ch se stre t pot an t no 0 to th
ill tr et depot tor dlstr b·utlon.,
1$ IV(9) . ho IS the onthl reports or pi tform
I j
(9) 1n , J.! J./ op.~. c· t •. p .~ 19
At·, . t 'f

















































































































































































~t. Louis. 7"th street Fra1e; 't ·'04B,e. It $ 0,8 .' onthl




,an ours orked ·t this 8
(10) C"
il>re1~11t l\ouse for the 8 e on'ths as oovered b IT ble IV.
, 11 0 these f '·urea clearly ho aome of th
typical ex en' itur encount,r d th r lro
t. e present Cia han 1< n; of L.C .. L. fre,i ht only. ese
8.0 ts an·~· 1"J 4 ~::ure hay noth1n h t •.,oever to '0 1th
car' loa 8 lip] ants but just .1th the au jeet at Ild
..... 1f L .\.L. f.t
P n r arin. coats, no a110 ane see ',8 to va be n
d, for the ,aunt of 1 .8 or a e to L. .L. tr 1, t
in e c,ess of t e nO'rmal oarload experience .. 1s 1t'm
cannot be expressed n '0 many dollars or cent. per
one un red pound. :ut it is reoogn1zed 'b operatln~
department$ of all railroads th t lth the resen·t typ
of plat: 'orm labor, this e cesslve loss and de s
become n ,ortant e,le ,nt of L.C.L. co ts.
An example prev, GUlly taken up of· an L. C.L. ' hlp"
men t ,oving throu ~.'h thO St. Lou1s te ,inal o.n a180 be
used to illustrate the 108$ an <1 e a p at of L.C.L.
C08 ta to the ra1!ro d '.' l'h overcrowd,. fa,011' t1 t
the vari,ou$ rei, it hou.1 • alon 1th tbe pre ent da




























































































































































































































































































































































































































W"len a sl1pment o.f L. .L. '-relbht 1s
throu ~~'h a tar 1nal.
Cer'ta1nl t 1 r· lroa" 8 ry '0 sell t
articles .for .1 t t c ~et, ut at 11 ~ tact
d08snot justify and Cal ens te the "r at 10s8 0 re-
h rt 01" n thv nue i,no'urred y tIle dsJl..IA._,I"........~ ...'"'
first pl,ce.
fh railroads .·11 n ver los 11 0 e r L.C.L.
tra flc .. au . 11 8 tel' to th l' 11 o r qu r,
1 'praotic ble to g v up the traffio
-
t at t
m\1st lie 1 'U' 1 1 ., u the vol by 8th
r$duce tile unit c.'oat .f h n ",11 it.
main ten· noe of t·8.0 1 tie$ and or anlza tiona to handle




A solutio to theao roblems 0 the r sent day
prot~itle8s and ,satisfactory hand.l1n, of ,,~.L. fre1,~ht
traf-ic by the railroads can be brou· htabout thro '
t e use ot oontainers an·~ OO!lt · .ner ears,
11 ed, nd onl" 1nane or t 0 loaalit on 0 • r 11-
ro • .rop r 'aol1it • or
ere a·ntaln~~ a only a
n 11 ; the oant n r
key ter n 1 pOint.;
11 the ea 8 not ~lv n roper cha c to
eho i ts ~erl t,E!, of h ,eh t 8yat of u.ln co ..,- ....... ~ ...--r
an eont·ain x- car's ef'1ni tely h s ... an a vanta a ..
awever, fro, tl$SEl me· r t r e er in 'th usec
of con't, 1nera an e nta 'r oars, t ere as d vela e
put to us tho ai:r act vat.d "t, p, c n a' n r for
tranaport1. ~ ma t.eria.ls in bul'· such al 0'- ent .. a 1'1 #
oda a h,.olo. ni0 ahan oth,er pulverulent ·at,.rials.
180, 1 ter dev_loped ..s the d~op bo ,'to oontainer
or in ~r n or .n' C', 'nt, ravel or
ot .·r .' * re ? t .•
27
type eonta1'nera now in operat1'on have been m nufaotured
by the1\.met rloan Car and Foundry-Camp ny and lioensed
under 'the· L.C.L. Corporation and are in use on $&veral
railroad.s such as the Ne' 'York Central, the Delawa:re,
Laok8.wQ·na, and ".·stern, th.e teh1.~h Valley,a.nd the
pennsylvania~
Although thet. Q typesot- containers ·ent oned or
t·ransporting bul' materials were d$veloped, he. stm.
of using merchandise containerAl tor L.C.L. frel ht 1.1
jua·t abo,ut (1·on. a.,a,. w·lth. The lew YoP Central; ho •
ever. hall and 1s at·ill usin ):to'ban,1•• cont,lner.
and contalne1" 0 1'8 b'oh '.ere de elope a,nd anltfom'I.".,-an
b1 the Amer10 n Car and . oundry CODlpany ,and lleen'.1
under the L.C ~L,. Oorporation. '!'be'y are 10, '
to • limited extent. Plato' III, IV and V "ow t 8.
mercha.ndise container. Ilnd car••1
The idea for the ua o£ merob ndlee oanta ners DO
container ear. did not seem reaalbl in the 8Y8S of th
railroads as a whole beeaus' , as was state previously,
it ,&. not given A proper chance to show its mer1ts.
In Q·rder tor tl11s syste of~ hand11 L.C.L. freight to
wOJ"k, all th, railroads must o:rk to ,etkler to brine
about It· reality. In other word. Just tr in. it 'out
on a II a 1'1 .80a18 •.11'1 n.v.r .oX"k, ... a .~ t~·om. past
experl.'n. _. I't, .'WI t b,. trled and 4..evelopH on a larg' ,
na t,1onwld,. l,aLe _.', all road. p·a~t· tl·1pa tl,· ..

























































































































































































Capacity: 408 cu. ft.~10,000 Ibs.
Light Weight: 3,500 Ibs.
Door Openings: 3'6" x 5'-8 1/ a ·"
Single door in both short sides.
Outside











Leg type merchandise container, with door open, being conveyed
on lift truck.
31 g t~'" e merchandise containrs loaded on a highway traile,r.
la te V
31
1 ·portanc, at 11 time·, t ral1ro s s 8 a
their competitive ~!'rl v oe t 0 S.!lOth
thin ttl inl of the· et) e·t t· ve f lds 0 r n
they are fae1n ". 98 a 1101e SUO' , true I r' ver b r • I.
an the 1rple.ne. These oth r a.eno'ea 0; tr 80rt
h•.va been 0 ro .ng conoern to t railro .8, ·8 eel 1·,'·
t o· of tr or
'as a·x nde so ra ~l durin .: ca n
£1 ld of fre ht allO as e all L •.'. •
A'lOt 61-' robl th oont In.r an cont c r
system 111 solve, 1a t t of p r od c c r or
no ex erieneed by the railroad each e •
t·
ar at s. h15h pr 1" con, t ntly and t t· to'
, at thirty p, It c,ent of th . ox ore O' i.
L.C.L. tra fio. In other 'ora th oant· i r 0
would re11· v t 1 carshorta b r pI () n t t r
per oent 0 cars nDW u.' for :.C.L.
U8' for L.C .L. S' t r. l ...... ·:lI.r._r1I
the "r atar part of the ti in an uneoon 10 1 ner.
That 18, b· virtue ot wei .lIt, siz ount of St ....
enta, oars are only half or thre -rUllrt r· 10 ed.
d .ere a roa of ind1v
of cant ner because the contaln.r 1 a.
t.rJ11$ un.eoono c lr et ,0. oan
and p ·rt of 8 car
overco b tl ue
11 it
u 1 .hi .,
bo' car, th y would f 11 on'
e. on or t· c nt n' re in ..ur
nbs would not 111
r t 0 cont ·1nera.
111 ove on a 8· tandard XlI. t car al.on,~ 1t at 1 r
containers d stined for otl r localities alon~ the $ ,8
ral1roa , thus utilizing trans ortln~. equip ant to it$
maximum. ext ·,nt.. Al 0 ·n s n:'~ standa £1 t cars or
containers, ftwtrler ut 11zatlon 1:$ aceompl shed be,cause
n·C) sp, cial t pe car need be anuf etured and en th'
f1 t e r 1s not neede for cent .lner tra sort it can
be used in 'ce ar1,' inal ,capo ty.
C.AP1'ER IV
step taken in the tr naport-
n~· of an L.C •• s'.'pne;~' 1,0 OOl.lrS" tr. err!,
t1.8 shi ent i~rom l),s producer or the S' 1 .per to the
co on carr1 r or mover $ .. t to its destination. 1
If no d ne b·y a drayman 1 th 'lck u· 11v ·rr
true . ofl t 1.9 railroad. (\ dr.8rm. n loads t·.,.e 8 i ent
into his tr·ek and then takes
unload1n'~' it on ·che frei:ht platfor pr or to relo din.
1n·o a boo ,oar. th the conta:ner and oonta ner oar
ey. te in opera tlon, this 'same drayman" equipped 1 th
a f1 t· bed truo ' on 1Ch ar mounted one or t· 0 con-
t n rs, d pend1n on t .6 size needed, ill lOA
,
shipent into -the containers at th·e factory ,an· the
tak the to the r' lro·ad ter :nal fir th 111 b
plaoed on a flat ear tor move nt over the ra1lroa •
ere n 'th fir o er t10n a 80000·10&1 et, ent
has tao en plaoe, both tor the slip. r and the re.l1ro •
hand 1 .n;) o!~ th·" eh' p nt a8 been cut to a
mini· • "',1th th us.• 01 th cont ,er t, .• t
1. handle,d onl, once, that be in, l.en it 1s placed nto
th contain re· at ita or1 i ·atin ,oint or actory.
lrhe present day syst$m 0 118 fQ~ throe aeparat hand-
lin 8 of th eM. ent before t 115 ready for move ent
ov.r the r 1.1ro d. There£ore,. a sflv1n'~' ill come to
the z-a11:road in two manners by this m.ln1mUZtl hand lin ~ ... ,
on , a8avln'?:~ ofw wa.,~1&8 pai to pel-monnel now employed
t and, t 0, pro--
ba 1, a in:. in . m,. 5 ~ e to e ce hn 1 n •
,s sea n i r ble .I and "I
'it· 1 0 .. e--h lf~ f the 'r pre· n·t ze or n .r cal
y t e A 0 t10n 'of the contain r e, ste
"
bee use this
sst, ,111 cut the n ber 0
-, no p ld to fr 1, ,t OUoS
ersonnel '8·11/'a ad in the !land11n proeess to nearly
on ... ourtl t e r re'$ nt sum. 5,0' po t ons a t uo rs,
otor oper tor., pickers. ,coo rs, to en, reo lvin
01 r 8, eh c clerks, 10< in cler', 8" ,n in oun, or ..
'.an il.l not be n eded an ould be a oil hd.
re
Present ay ver ~e a .es ,aid to t"ea. personn 1
0110 &(11)





8 to - n • _ .





17.00 per 0 th
213.00 pr . ~;onth
At alar e fre1 t t~rmlnQl 8tlC'h as the B'rlsco "all..
"y' 8 St. It 'ula. 7th Stre t De Qt# the veraf.;." e .... lOt rnent
01& t-n. ab,ove namd 1. f' ty ...e1- ht truckers, se1J' n xnot;or
: :
:: • 2
tlU a .c. . c
"r •.jo', t' ro'J" th
•. .L.
'.t·'pe a. ul
to 11 f o 1
r·n bo () '.
o he ' ··CO On actu 1
36
amounts paid out for L·.. C.L. fre1ghtdamagea and lOlsea
from January through June of 1947. The breakdown or
monthly payments are as follows :(12)
Ill. I
(12) n,1reet communi.cation trom r. H. K. Hayes,
Superintendent or Frel1ht L'08 and Damage
























~.rno first oolumn repreaenta actual payment. on
L.C.L. fre1.f;ht 'mad'$ durlngthe month speoified.
The second oolumnrepreaent. the number of in-
dividua.l claim. paid on L~C.L. freight and 1. just an
ee t·1mate. Th1'8 is true beeaul.. recently a survey as
made upon instruction from the Interstate Commerce
CO~~1.8ion, developing that approximately 70% ~f all
claim's rece1v'ed involved ·L.C .L. rr81~sht~ and thus the
f1gure..s shown repreae·nt that 70% of all claim. reoeived
by the Frisco. The other 30f or course were claims on
car load freight.
NO f1gure·. are :ava11ableaa to the average 10••
per shipment of L.C.L. freight, however, during the
year 1946 the Frisco's patio on L.C.L. traffic was 3.2%,
or in other "o1'4s . 3.20 ~rlOO~OO revenue wa. pald
bac through dama~ and loss 01 1 $~ (bia '1,ur 18
low 00: ,p·arin ~I 1 t til tha t of the 8oe.atl0·. 0 rica.
001 nl'~: L.,C.·". ~re17~"ht he a lroad. not only
an "out of poe et cost" ut a




... second $cono 10 bettor 'ent can be re lized by
t e 8 11pper. rrhro h be use of the canta n rs the
8 ip 'r can r al ze tl saY' n". n th t t ite 8 in
hip. 'ent will not r'equ1r t le orat1r f5 nd ,fle II
called tor b present day methods of L.C.L. trans art.
At lea,st fifty to $aventy"five per cent of crat n··~ and
pao a.in..!' costs 11 be save.,. ,n extra ea y c one
and b,axes 11 b·e "··one a ay wi t 19.5 they ar D
used as a preeautlon agalns t brea.. a ~e and due
'to exee·8S handling. Also the s 1pmetlt 11 a,rr1ve at
1t dostin t10n in a use· ble con tion and ill I·ve
1m th extra t1 a d expense o£ repl, cin the
ah1pmnt to ·th c" to .r. ' e .hi ent pl, o~ in the
con.tainr...111 not be takfn out of the ¢;onte,1nera
\It\tl1 the d atlnat10'n haa been re,ae e and only at th.·
door of the cons er or oooa1,n ~ hi av n w111
m n a ereat e 1 to tl.e shippers of t 1. eountry 'nd
111 in turn c'r t, a '~ded volum ot~ L.C.L. tr ffie
for the railroads, ~rhe shipper 111 also v Iue hi hly
trle ok up an' ,: e1' ver , door to oor erv c or
in eonjunet10 w th the conta lor syste ~
a cond opera t on n t;]:]. t 'n ,·portln,' of
nt is ·te OV' n~~ ott the 'hip nt ever the
railroad to its dest1n tlon point. -ore rs.ilro dll
111 experienoe a. at .er anvn ;.' t ro e;h th us o. con-
tainer and contaner oars. '!his .av1~,·· wl1,J. be realized
• ~ ; ~ I
the same i t.h, f' r ·t oper. t10n of th 00 t ,n r. t
jus t . en tlon.ed, throue;h the ,1nim1:1n l' 0 handling.
One o~ the ,'reo teat problem. 0 present tr ns-
port ot L.C.L. tre1 t 1" '. pr v1o'u 1 de.orib
tho expens1v n l1n. o·t lueh fre1 .. ht thro· tar-
m1nals .• e canta! er '8Y t m 'oul r pl'ce t·l ex--
nexpena ve ·,an 11 •
pensive $xten 1v·. 11 lin wit a
1ndivl 1.1 1 it o
an L.C.T. sh1pm nt re handle numeroualy hen t
111 be tra terr d ut t le. fro on ca to not er
1n the ovement, throu, ,h the 8 e termi.nal. '.rh1s mean.
t1 8 con umed, and la· pose ble
d, ,a •• to the "hip ent~ t 1 tter of 'lich 1s ot
1, p·ortanee to bo,th the railroa and the Sh1.pper.
i' he me thed ot trans! err n the con ta,lne:rs 'auld be
as, I,leone ~ ~"ach r 11road en,cerln,.• te'rm1n;1 point,
z:rucll as st. Louis'l ChioaroJ bn.asC t " ,auld have a
,antry cran, , locate,an 1 8 freif,i.t a:rds, '8 or n
spann 'no t OCt!' tltr6e 'Would 81 ply pick up th con-
'talner t"ro-m car on the inco in road e t t on
urn 18 oved
to the out oin~ roayar, here s1mil r crane 111
tran.f r it to • ri r destined for ovement to t.e loca-
l! tie$ of the various ·containers pI Qed ant .. t oar.'
In o·ther ·ord. , the out, o1n J :road ould place cant in rs
,on one ear that contain d ahip e·nt. for point· 1th1n
one or two divisions on t t road.
The third and last op ration encounterd in th
transport of an L.C.L. shipment 18 81mil r to the f1r.t
.only in rever.e, t'n tha t the h pm ,nt 1$ ta n fr'o
th, r 11road an d 11v red to t • cons r or cone,! n
Here a in hana.lin· exp ·nse, t1, a possible d a e
a,re brought to a minim through t e us of 00" t.ainera.
i 0<18.1 tb rai lro,ad. will d liver the ah1· .en t but
oft·en the cons:' r or eon.1 ·e·. h '. to sse to 1 t that
t.h••hlpment 1s t ken from the ra lroad tre1.ht house
and de11v.red this·o n .xp·ense. Th oonta1ner B" ste
will 1,neorp,orat'... p1ck·up and de11'very aerv1ee .'here
by th conta1n.~ 111 b· t ken from the railroad c r,
t ~b d atlnat1onpo1nt, plaoed on a flat bed truok
oand ttlS slip' ant deliver,s to the door ot th conSl' er.
":'~'he empt ,co tainer .oul·~1 t' an eta en ba,o to he
railrotl" for .t~'Jrt~le,r use of ot r .C .L. 'r, ht,
L.C .L. shipments oul: b expe iclousl .·lac d n
tIle conta1ners at th 01" gina t n.~ oint. 1b.at is,
there oul be r t . van oonsiders. 18 tho '.. ht 'n,d sf: art
as to the plain,. of in iviual 811 ants or of co
1n~~ in iv 'dual ents into one cont n r re t I
S. i mente hav t e s ",e or rel 1 el· se t nat 0 •
In otller 'orda, t 0 sh1 'n nts, one ,0 n' to a·phis
an t.le other go1n~ to Ch1ca .. o, o,ul not b· place n
the $ .e contalnerl at KansQs Cit t e or!, i tin
'rei ~llt .for one local1'ty 'oul be laced to e . er n
one co talner 80 a to in -ize hand11n alan t
o1nt.
li:rJEl • 01' cours in 10m caa .. s 0, ~ $:' II vol' e., ofI
Qut.oin: L.C.L. shi ent at all at tl n , h n
ul in turIl 1 e d into ot er container' a,
term1n 1 oint or urt er 0' 1. nt to their est n 0
bees,use of their d vers1fied. delt'natlons n' 5811 8,ze.
',I 8 'tate I- th , c 'ntainer 'I:Y oul nc'orporat
rv o. '~1$ erv ce ,ul
of r tar e t nt th ' it 1 today. '~ 8,0 t '8 ore
ole rly and or x', ple 0 brin out ot er points en"
eet1:on of he
lroad 111 b
1C~u1t a vol'um. 01.11 L.C.L. fre'i/?'~ht or l'1nates in
st ~ L, u1s 'or d e tribut10n to an 8m 11 co "un tie
1nthe eent.ral sec tlon of 18~ our1 .lon~" or cloG' to
tile : 'risco Railroad, n one day, for e· ple, eno
L.C.L,. fre17ht tor t' ase co unitl s, such.s 011",
lit" James, Cuba .. S 1e , Lie' in~. e bur an· Vichy'
(~1~.~ 1) will be picked up St •. L --u1a and plae,ed i
three oontalner8~ one conta ner bein loaded th i •
for fiolla only. Ihese t re co tainera oul be
placed on a flat, car . lon~·t, 1th on at er oont ner
probably deat ned for $pr1n,f1eld or 80 other point
in the 8ame divis·ion of the Iilrlsco a Iroad. 1
t • Louis in t·car ould move out 0
n olla a te hours 1 ter. :t 011 I her t
rrl n
t n
the flat oar to the station latfo
ould stop tor
transferred ,r
fe 1nutes, th' oontainers 'oul' b
Y . eane of a stationary .antry crane. In turn, .p y
conts. ner or oontainer loaded lth outbound L.C.L.
auld be 1 aded on 0 the oar and th train ould Q('l' in
be on 1ts ay. Then the containers lett on the 1 t-
:Corm auld be l~,aded onto 'trucka. ·ne true oul
deliver the frei 'ht in the Rolla container to t e con-
8ume~ in Roll wh11 another truck oul t ke te
other t 0 oont 1nera nd d liver their contents to their
proper de tin, tiona in -the v rious other eo unities








'olla oui' be tho center or 100 1 diatr' ut n·
po nt i"ortI11s area of twe t or t nty..f1ve i· •
r.adiua ere containers auld be transferred t'r' train
to true and vlsa--verea. 11 alon~. each r 11road,
sucJ ·S. 011a on t e :risoo, tr'8.nS er .oint. ouldbe
se·t up, e ch sarv n: as th center or e1' oint for an
are eontail1.in IJ sever: 1 8 aller co un1 tl •• In th1·
-r!8nller allsta tions ·on a ra" lrod ould no·t v to
be equi ed wi th A ::-'antr cr n or s 1
for tran .rerint;~. conte. ners trom rail to tI'UO, th B
'm1n1miz1nc' urcha· in":, cost d op ratln. costs 0
such equ1pm, n'c.
OHA, l~R V
," .XIL' A Y :-~~, 'r ,~T
l' ~he conta1ner e us in t 1 8 -s e,
of' 111 'rovl1'~? ra lroa., .0 •• fr' i~Jht service 111 e
o · COl r ble size) t'~e, no., eizht .0 "hose cant 1 era
Ce tral 1lr •
Eo~ever, to 1.corporate or f1
us t!/O chan "tea or improvements
. 1 ty into tar
b,a lntrouce •
he ~lrst lnprove It oul' b in t e pi cln, 0,
the doors of: the container. 'I'he,' 001'8 oul pl 'cod
in t lelon,~ 81, e of th,. cant ner inst a of t 8 ,ort
side as 18 the ea. 1th thoa c,ntain r
used. 'hat is, they ould be lao d n th e
h11 elt er on th r ilroa fl, car or, 0 ore
116 on th' true, ,or 10.. tance,
urposes.




o t1o'n 0 ,. oon taln r of var~ oua len tths 0 fell
th h lin of 0 len '" th a · 8 ze 8 i enta s c 8.
steel bars and plates, lpe end t n s. .erefor '. J t
oontalners auld not be of on at' nd rd 8 ze only,
such as those prev10usl use, ut oul also be of
one-foart c rand one-h 1, c·ar Ie .·... t 's. ·s f 'tur
4"
o o o o
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o o o o
. I3-1/6 Cflr H.nd 2-1,.. 4 C~'r Cont~llners on One C~:lr
o o o o
2-1/4 Car and 1-1//2 Car ContA.:i.ners on Crle Car
Fig. 2
TO TRUCK M!D TRUCK TO RAILROAD
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o
Tracks for Conta.iner Care Roadway
Traveling gantry crane in freight yaros
spanning two tracks and roadwny
o
Siding, Track Hondwny
Stationary gantry cra-ne for trana fer po ints
spanning one siding track and roadway
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and ga.ntl'y o:ranes w 11 b$ the essential and. prine ple
lte • of expense.
Eo ever, to -aka possible an economic bett.~.nt
for both the railroads and the ehl public, several
facta pre,ae,n t the ,selves hlch 111 more thanof:!s t
the in1 t1al and opera tional e.xp nae of the- c,onta1ner
_yet.m.
F1ret. no n • 00 tiner oar ne b built b c' us
,t'1.. t cars no in, use will be th 0 rrler or t '$ con..
ta1ner.. S,econd, true. ill not h've 0 be pure as "d
tor thepi,ek u.p and de11verr ',erv10 •
ra'lroad,$ in the United States tod y a. their 0"
trucking a ate and. t· a truo 8 no in u e
placed into ,ervlce lth th oontainer 7 te". ,it
ualn truoks in thi. manner the railroad.,
a true ooordinated .yst. of ~ 11-truc .' rvloe.
Third, a8 diacu's prev10u 1 I wa e. o£ needl ' 8
per,onn 1 no e ploy,ed at the rei ht ' Qua 111 b"
saved. Fourth, la.sand ama e. due to :cess hanl1n
ill be decreased appree1ably_ lfth.. a dier 'an
mol" efficient L.C.L. fre" ht 8 rv1c ill be renderd.
Sixth, an or 'nt, .. rEi, ult. of all t, s eo'"
bined (rei t I' tea c,oul' b, dear • Sin..' t 1
1nt,o Ii br1ef stat. nt" the ultlmat" 0,.1 of ttl 1',1.11-
roads 111 have ben achiev dthrou'h th~ ado,t10 or
the oont 1n: r '1st. of hand11n L••L. t'rei ht.
.1
The goa.l 1. rend.riD :.~ the 0$ t efficient and economioal




lhe railroad 1 aU,1 try 1sone ,,111ch h s but one
eOn1rrlodity t·o $e11- 11ti't co mod 1 ty bain:. transporta t10n
service.; .An orgSU11za ""ion 'tha t has a,J·ervlce to I,e 11 1s
const :ntl.Y caterino to the public, the us,erof this
servioe.
·ny years a, 0 htln the I'si lro·ads e~ youn
and rain in size they ere t 1 o~, ter mod of trana-
porta'cion and by virtue of ·his position 1n the tv
portatlon field, the did not cat r to the pUblic,
lrlatead the publio catered to them. 1lhU5, lth th s
attitude th t t '61 ruled th tran .orta' ion nustr,
th railroads, developed into ma tur1ty !loon to fi,n' that
the one ohief' £actor of· p:r-ivate $nter,pr1s6, c· e,t1t1on,
,as plaguln' the'. '1' the tim,e they r" 11.· t)<J. t at
.,ome thin must b. don,. to tmprove their erv1c s, both
frel ~ht and pa•••n r" the motor, 1zt and 1 tel'" trans-
port industr1e. had rown and achl jj,d f1 . foothold
in produc1n " the trans ,Q,r'tatlon the public was demand1n.~.
;ir
K en c() p titian 1s now .o1n on and t erail oads
are tryin.: to hold their lac in t e transporta tion
field. 'J.'b;rou ~h ths eo· petition set .. ¢rth by tl1.e tr ok..
:1 industry the railroad L.C.L. bu ·ne has een on
a con.tant decline and haa re ohed the point where out-
'of,-pock$t !oeta ar~ exper1 need in order foX' the railroads
to keep the bu in. s~ 1be railroa, s must therefor,
5improve tl1$ 1.C .L.: service t e no lve by so. ,e me, ,a , II
o tller' than tho $ of r tnt hch v b n &n,d
re still be1n: tr1 d~ It 1s co clud d ther f t at
,1 th the applica tlon or the conta1ner nd container
car system, the rs,11ro ds could eet their e pet1tora
in the f'1eld 0 L.C,.,L. fre1 ht transport tio,n and tve
the s.hi' p1ne; public t'h b nert1 of a r ult·ntef'f o1ent
and eeon,ornical trans art. t1on_:
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Boo lete (oant nued)
tlonal ;"ransporta tlon In 'ul:r- r I ~. 68. 318,
7·9thCon~·t's ~ soc1 t1onof ,.rlc·n· ilro.da.
Ita,11road in th1s C ntury, A.ssoo1ation of
ilroade, 1arch 1944.
Railwa.·s of the U, ~Jf." . E)',r 1, nt, ..el11 1 and
Operation, .ssociat,1on 0' eric·an Railroads, 140·.
3, t.ls tico· 'ail • of Cl 88 r, Un·
Ye.ars 1929 and 196 to 1945, sooia tio.
Ra lroa $, January 19 ,6.

